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TSli© Constitutional Amendment.
HI The passing of tho" Cdnstiiultional
Amendment, abolishing slavery, by
|ho lower house ofCdngross.lastjweek,
jras unexpected. It was believed the
requisite two-thirds vote could" not be
obtained, and'"the Amendment jwould
have to lid over until the next.session
of Congress. Lb unlocked fop, pas-
page by more than the required j
ber of Votes, sent a thrill of joy to ev-
ery patriotic heart,and the North was
©wept as by a'whirlwind of rejoicing.
Fourteen Penidcratk, amohgwhom

| were Coffrcth and McCalhster, ofPa.,
[voted for it. They have ‘ barred

[ for themselves a proud ' and noble
plaqe inthe history of this country,
that will reflect credit on them: and
tbieir posterity forever; while those
who against | tho amendment
have placed their names on a roll of
infamy, lasting as time. It requires
two-thirds of tho States to ratify the 1

'I amendment before it is engrafted into
land bkcomoa a parti of thle Cobstitus
tionof the country. It is thought a
sufficient number of States will be
obtained without difficulty. The time

rt hey are to ratify is not limited ji'ri the
: Constitution,,‘and it may be in one,
five or ten years. Congress bus dis-
charged its duty, it. now remains for

< the.States tq,complete the good work.
A ndrhbor of States jiave already rc-

ij sponded. | New York,|
| Vand Illinois; ratified by a party,
‘‘Maryland, my Maryland,J qne

J of tho first, if not "the very first, to

" ratify by an overwhelming vo|o.- In
m Massachusetts the vote in both hou-

ees was unanimous. Other\\States
| will follW daily, and wo|lrust ere the"

’| fourth of March tho j required number
i will have been obtained. Then we
i shall have, neither slavery ncir invql-

uiuary Vcrvitudo, except,, for crime,'
i throughout the length and breadth of

tile land. -Then shall tho President
[ ‘'proclaim Liberty through|mtaU tho j
1 lanti to.all tho. inhabitants , thereof.”;

;[ The blighting", cursing, destroying sin
' 4»f slavery will bo wrpeld away ‘ and

I tho nation released from a burden that
j.i i was dragging it to nun, shall [riao’pu-
|i 1 rifled into newness of life, and attain
j; ! unrivalled power and splendor. It is.a

-time to rejoice, and wo1 love to hear-
: tho roar of tho cannon mingled with,

' the shouts ofthe people pver the land,
proclaiming the glad tidings. Awa-
kened by the visitations of the Al-

1. - mighty to a: sense of the National
wrongs, honest patriots sought fand

v'liavo effected -the removal!, of this
curse. Wo,bl,ess: God in the fullness of
our hearts lhpt while ho chastised ho
did not destroy.and that wo in ay now

[; '/ expect national blessings • and pros-,
-rr pority from Iris-bountiful hand; N°>’-

I er, since tho day the old State House
j, ■ hell rang out the glorious npwqof Lib-

erty and Independence,bas; any event
of equal importance happened to the
country. The'passing of thjs amend-
inept by Congress was the greatest
victory of tho war. and will bo fol-
lowed by the grandest results.

Our nation, is now! disenthralled,
"and it will soon bo redeemed and re-
‘generated. Join in preansof praise,

i Let loud'anthems ! Shout,! for
1 Slavery is- dead—the'day ot Jubilee

has *como ! America !is free L Re-
joiced for thd stain,is .wiped; from our

•
" Escutcheon, and our ; uaticn stands

tdntb.the beacon light of liberty , The
workour fathers bega!n wo have con-
Humiliated; the truth they proclaimed

l [ we have enforced. Wfe envy neither
the hjbad nor the tfcart of the man

| who sees in this no cduse of cpngrat-
illation. Millionsof oppressed .will bo
setAt liberty; untold sufferings reliev-
ed;: cruelty and misery alike be de-

.[? , stroyod; weeping turnedinto laughing; ]
mpurningihtojoy. Those! who have

X hoarta to feel will weep tears of joy
| at the remembrance of the great, de-

liverance. We are anti-elavery be-
.'cause God implanted within ps a bar

i ■ trod pf oppression, a love of justice
a heart that feels for those who suffer!
Call ns abolitionist it you will. Abo-

V litionism, as it is now understood, cm-
‘ braces the true philanthropists of tho
; world. , i • j
. ‘.‘Yet brighter days begin to dawn, ;

The wcedaof'prejudice and pride,-.
Though slowly surely "drawn
. From bosom where they used to hide,

. > And thou poor scorned and .withered flowers.
. With wealth and neauty unallied,'

Boon shallsee. the happy hour I
.When menfrom falsehood purified

[" -Shall loam to" estimate the.worth"
Of all tho toiling sons of earthT”

A Treasury i CtERK Shot Dead by

. A Woman.—OnMonaayaflernoontbtj
r ,30th uU.,Andrew J. Burroughs,aclerk

in the office of the Coraplr|ollet of.the
V-. Currency at WaehihjgtOD,wns shot by

. a young, women nturned Mary Harris,
from Chicago. She approached him
in the Treasury building’, and dis-

£ • charged a pistol luflitting an immodih
: ately mortal wound. Saiftubsequent-

ly told-stories conflicting as to tho roa-
j ; sons for the commission of the deed.

Peace Rumor/Again-
the past- week the, whple

country has been' agitated
peace minors caused by the arrivalAt
Fortress -Monroe of. Alexander H.
Stephens, Vice President ofthe Scuth-_
crn, Confederacy, R. M.
Senator from 'jV'irgima, and Jot§i A.
Campbell, Commissioners, appointed
by the rebel Gouccnmerjt tp negotiate
for peace. They were-nict byiPresi
(lent Lincoln and Secretary Seward,
at the above place andhai a protract-
ed interview.. Recent dispatches give
'the sabatance of the jntoiview, and it
appears no ternts ytere proposed bj-
the rebel coinmissionors that could
ieven bo entertained by oar Govern-
ment. They insisted upon recogni-
tion as the only basis. of 'Compromise,
while President Lincoln insisted upon

I •
1

*

r i!submission, and upon their doingthat,
p romised liberal terms in settling and
removing all jdifficoUies. the
conference adjourned; and , the war
must go on. Wo expected no. better1

results at present, yet wc believe gdod
will/ollow from the effort, The South’
will uow know wo. are disposed' to
.Compromise, io yield something lor
the sake of peace; that we are' ndt
bent on subjugation and extermina-
tion, as they were taught to.believe,
The peace party of the South,already
strong, will grow stronger, while fjar
peace party must grow weaker. Fer-
nando Wood, one of tlVeap'o&tlcaof
the Northorn peace parly,has already
announced bipaself in tavor of a vig-
orous prosecution o£i the war. .We
nhw see have boon the re-
sult had the peace party triumphed.
1% fulfillment joftheir pledges, an ar-
mistice would have been and
w'fi.ilojengibynegotiations were going
on the South!. 1 would have been prepa-
ring lor war. r , They j have askedffor
tintp add sought an/armistice from
President Lincoln in vain. Negoti-
ations were ppnding but the war went
op. Victories inlho field paved ibo
wgjf to negotiation,and victories must
epiP^yill insure submission. Davis
and all the leading rebels know ; that

establish their independence
is soinal- and. political death to thorn,
and wpilo there is a prospect of suc-
ceeding they never will submit. , The
war must go on until the masses of

the Smith demand peace. . The
ers have tos much at stake ; now to
submit. The negotiations have closed
and we rrjust have, war until a peace
is conqucrcdi| Both sides arc'prepar-
ing for renewed activity. Both wiljf
exert themselves'.with more vigor than
over to succeed. The contest 'cannot
last long. ■ The South, hits lost too
much'and is too muejh reduced to pro-
long unaided the deadly strife, If
our'Government commits blunders,
ere this year closes we will have peace.
,upori our own terms. Wo bolWh, all
things considered, it is, abetter bo
Compromise was effected. /-VV’hon
they .arc compelled to sub fcr_ peace
they will bo more likely to behave
well,,hereafter.

i . i - _. rv
Movements of Troops-

Wo believe, the Chambers burg 1
Repository, tjhat there is no longer any ■necessity to |withhold from the public '
the information that a largo portion
of Gen. Thbrnas’ army hasjoinbd Gen.
Grant, and] that offensive operations
against Richmond,will bo' renewed in
a very short time on a.scale hitherto
jUnapproached in point of magnitude,
xfot lo’sslthan 300,000 effective m#S in
the. armies jof'Meade, Sheridan and
Shermanfisrill, encircle the rebel capi-
tal, and wo-lhazard little in predicting
that Richmond will bo Occupied by
our troops before tho'lst of May, and
most likely jat a much earlier period!
Gen. Couchjs command is among the
reinforcements sent to Grant by Gen,
Thomas. lit is understood that/Gen.
Lee is pursuing the satnjs policy, and'
tho rebellio n is npw ropresdfted in
but a single army. lie is /] rapidly
concentrating bis I forces, and will
probably haiftird the fate of treason
on a grand battle He must, either

, do that or allow himself to be driven
out-of Richmond by tho severance of
his lines, add wo presume he'will not

, surrender the capital withont a strug-
gle. If unsuccessful in th at engager

• mont, theb war bo practical-
. ly ended. There is everything to en -
, courage loyal men. Tho cause ot

Right, Booms to be on tho thrbshhold
of its crowning'victory.

It Winn Live Forever.— The fol-
lowing is the resolution passed by the
House ofRepresentatives oh Tuesday,the 3!st day of Jahhaty, 1865. It
will live as long as history lasts ;■ - “Be it rejsolvod by the Senate and
House of Representatives ofgfhe Uni-
ted States of Araeiica in Congress as-
sembled, two-thirds of both houses
concurring! that the following articles
bo proposed to the 1Legislature of the
several States' as an fo the

of the United States;
When ratified by three-fourths of said
Legislatures shall bo' valid to all in-
tents and] purposes os apart of the
.said Constitution namely v

“Neither slavery nor involuntary ser-
viiudc, except as a punishmentfor crime,
whereof the party shall have been duly
convicted, shall exist''within the United
States, ofany place subject to their juris-
diction.” i ' 1 . •
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Principal ofBeaver Academy.
Prc£ Frank Agnow, Of leaver, bo; i

Danie l Agnow, wlis last £ee It
elected Princi ial Of the Braver Ai&d< >•

my, and atmn ;o-enteredhpon life din-
charge of yK.tics; The Academy
has, for sotnx time, been under ti e
SaperiDtendencejbfEev. D[ 11. A. Mj-

LeaniiD. D.,'and Bey. DavidLowiy
of this place.; They assumed thep)
sition of Associate Principals i at 1110

urgent BolicitaiibtfOftheTi'Ußteos-ai d
cdntinoed the duties 10

long jas tjieir pastoral laboys would al-
low, both being in charge]of congi c-
gallons.' Wo regret the nbecssaiy re-
tuenieqt from the. institution of these
able and efficient Principals,\j Y ealrs
of experience; has fitted them for the
position,and; po institution; in the land
could boastr> of ihcsaporioiity of its
Principals, I The. Academy, under
thoiifchargcj was rapidly regaining
its popularity, [ and they leave (it
in a flourishing condition. We could
neither expect noask them to continue
as the labor ih conncotioh with other
duties wastop oneronsjand white were-,
grot their voluntaryretirement,wo api.
prociate thfi| motives that'prompted
then! to do |so. | Their successor is a
young manypossessing every requisite
qualification -for the position- .Wo
know ofno man, either old or young,
so well adapted ito fill the place of th|)
retiring Principals. Possessing a fine
education, ability ofa high order, :.nd
unbounded energyi together with an
experience as a teacher j marked al-
ready by uuccess, a manper alike at-
tractive andi winning, yotj modest and
unassuming, he will notlfuil to meet
with ~unbounded success!; Wo have

| ■■)--! 1 ■ ' - 1known Mr. Agnew for years, as. a
classmate,student, teachcr and friend,
and jinevery relation welfound him a-
model young man. The Student! ;

of
the Academy will have before theini tn
their teacher ajyoung iuim whoso ex.
ample will bo worthy of their high-
est emulation, [it may b|i' thought jby
some that wo speak in strong tci ps-
and yet we are jonly doing simple (jus-
tice. Wo have do temptation in this

1 instance to color or maglEify, and
'■have hot. There are vcity few i

young met as Prof. AgLow, and
desire to.call' aittentibn to bis wo
thayothefc.. may bo encouraged to
Kate. Ufilter his charge wobcli
the] Academy jwill achieve iinpr
Rented success. I A good location,c
building, and good'-teachers, arc
that is required, and fill these Bo:i
Academy ha**. Young[men seel
education jcouldfind no better inf
tioh in the' land, and they will
npt| only aieompotent instructor bi:
so pue whoso kindness ; and vi
will-soou [win their lovcl . V

writing the a'bovc W
that ProlJ M.. Ganlz.forfourteen;
Principal of the Union Schools of
Castle, Lawrence courity, has
elected Associate Principal ofB
Academy.| Prbf. .Canlzis a grin:
of Washington;College and has a !
reputation aas leacbcrj. Ilia ek
'giyesgreat pleasure to] the frioi
tujjjAcademy,‘find with Profs. A
andGantz-as Principals, Beaver'
cmy\will laodiisurpuss ijlsformer
larity\and success.. . ' 1

.lead
popu-

•i ' \in ! ■ ; ■ .
. ' AThrilliiig Scene.

; jljjpon tlip passage of the Cor,stilus
tipnal Amoimment tho[ following uni
mated and -thrilling scene ensi; ed:—
There was a moinontaijy lull, when, as
by an 'shock 1 the exultant
shouts bf the friends of irecdom rung
through the HaIKV It! was the uubliw
meat outbreak of popular entbteiasm
wplover-witnessed, \ilen spraag to
tlipir feet, throwing up their arms
exultantly, and crying-’out at the top
of their yoicos. Fail wbraon' waved
their handkerchiefs and jqined jin the
loud huzzas. The floor of\tbe tlouso
respundedwith the clappingpf bands,
thoj f ßtarhpir.g of feet,and the incessant
shouting of | voices. The galleries
echoed shack with tenfold enthusiasm
thO overwhelming (demonstrations, on
the floor of the House.. jMen hugged
one.another in pnl ecstacy of deligHt.Thjey grappled hands and
oyer this triumph of freedom.'

‘ [Many
a bright eye! glistened, and many's
heart was too> full for utterance] overthis memorable hour of our national
regeneration. When the tempest of
excitement, which lasted fbr several
tugputes,; and ;seemed i to find nbj ade-
quate outlet, had partially subsided, a
motion jvas. made to adjourn, and the
Opposition insisted bn the ayes and
noes. The mechanical roll-call acted
as a brake, jand slowly, toned the
House down .to something of its Ordi
nkry decorum, while the assembled
crowd surged out in,the midst of a
Eatriotip enthusiasm that will never

e forgotten, 1
jA Usipcr. Sack.—Last fall some

patriotic wags in California Started
bids on a sack of floor for the benefit

■of the Saniiaty Commission, and tbo
humor of tho war proved so popular
that the sack was handed about; from
Sacramento |to San Franciacp, and
from San Franeisdoto Oregon, and
back again, and sold and rospid,. until
the sum of fifty thousand dollars bad
boon paid’, and nobody owned the
flour, jl'his l.sack isnow on its way
East,where a similar ,process wilt'tako'
place. It will bepntpp at auction,and
it is expected that! while unlimitedb;ids will bo offered the purchaser will
immediately put it [ up to be
knocked down by aepther bidder,
di ' ■ V ■ . ’T:

li -ll

Beg£ wigk»I«d duringtljf
April 19th,

I and Mai-gfli,
ret Tp ,Bea*;
ycr Re entered the scri:'

lB6l, ahd remained
hist regiment until be

full aVhJspMtwbilii engaged in askir-
mish withthe eneifiy in front of the
defeneul; ofPlymo'uth. He died' as
;the trnd soldißr dies—died nobly die*
charging bis-duty], being instantly
killodby a ginjme&etwhile in. the act
of loading hiqrme.l,

-Daria’' was a kind* and 'generous
friend pb well as a faithful soldier, and
bis death wga deeply mourned by his
captive^comrades; f . Ho was 21 years
of ago,» His brother, Byron.lLJ’isb-;
er,. who. entered the service at the;
same time, and was a member of the
same was wounded the next;
morning and captured bythe 'enemyJ
He was* subsequently imprisoned at
AndorsjpnrillQ, Gai, whereilo died Ju-,
ly 13thii 1864,yd the 26th, year of his
age. He fell Jividiim toi the horrible
spirit ef barbarism which controlled

due military slaughter-pens of the
South. ,;The only surviving brother of]
those brave cod - patriotic boys was
wounded about the same time,but has
recovered and Isjsllir in thoseivice.
Surely itboir pwents and friends have
the sympathyof cjvciy Christian heart
These fallen' herpes were both mem-
bers ofthe M. E. Church, add as th ey
were consistent in their lives we have
reason rto believe they havojound a
resting place beyond the storms and
strife of earth. jOur loss, we trust,
“is their eternal gaip.” A. W. T. IBearer, Jan. 20th, 1865. /I

The Rece ease Conference,■ -1 •- f
m WASHiuaTON^Feb.S.

It isj|difficuU'tp procure details con-
cern!ng thirrocont conference between
the Presidoht and, Secretary of State,
and thld rebel commissioners, but it is
reported tbat the President, throeghn
out the cmnyetjatipn, insisted'that ho
shouId:conti nub iho prosecution of the
war on the principle heretofore de-
clared; naihelyi Of compelling obp-
dianceto the constitution, and on the,
basis, of the Union, and admitting
pca.co - only onl those terms. With
him tlipre warfdio bono deviation from
this cphr6o,so"rtie Commissioners wore
left'.in |rio dpubd whatever on this ma-
litffal : j ■ I1

Thoj convention wa? conducted in
the ' most courjteous and respectful
‘manner* and,the commissioners rd-
turned to {Eicliihond thoroughly un-
derstanding thjo views fiflhc' Presi-
dent. s Therefore if anything further
is'to bp said on ttyis subject it must
come front' the Confederates thoth-
solyes. '■ ,■ /■ , _j '

As [heretofore slated, there 1 was.
no agreement upon any point'pit
issue.; It-is confidently asserted by
intimate friends of, tho President thit
.nohoiicesslprLhr promise was made
by ihyCn«|r ica9t yielding
thpjiolsUion above stated,, ,and which
ho has in public and -private commu-
nications niadnltained. Whatever mpy
bo thp speculations,as to peace move-
ments in the future, it.is certain thht
there willj bo no abatement nican-
whilo in opr, military operations, but
that will bo to prosecute
the jwila additional vigor, po
that due siiccess maj" produce an parly
pcaeof . ; .. .1. ’ |.

2Je\v| Youk, Fcbruflrj' s.—The
morning pa pore throw iig> light upbn1
'the negotiations bctwoen|Lincolh and
Seward and the rebel commissioners—
The interview lasted sixteen hours.—
A' Ali dto tho H iUfi correspond-5according v Jio:, /.erald’s .spo..
cnt thjo President is rcpoitcd 16 bare
proj oUed lo-Messrs. Stdpbens.Jlnmcr,
andCainpfyelt.Lhat if they were prepar-
ed to promise q return of dhoirStates to
the Unionl, lie Was ready to waive all
minor*- questions, i but that, as .Chief
Magistrate of the Republic,- sworn: to
maintain the Union, he .could cons d-
or njoltcrris which involved its divis-
ion. j.This gtand point the rebels con:

fessed they did.not feel authorized to
decide, apd tie ended.—■
The (ionfererce took place on boi rd
one [of the steamers anchored in
Hamptonj Reads, where tho negotia-
tipns.coulld tot bo interrupted. , The
proceedings wore conducted in a most
social and frnnk manner on
but on the part of Mr. Lincoln | at
least .with ecnal firmness. Greatanx-
iety is felt to from,Richmond.:
j:r!I.- ; • . ' ’ ,

I i Retaliation. |
The retaliatory resolution pos&cd -i

by the Senate, after seven days j of
whrm and animated discussion. is, iox-
copt.; a Jont preamble,' as follows:
.“That injtho judgmentof Congress it
has becomc |jastifiablo> and necessary

the President should,-in order to
prevent jtbe continuance and 'reonr* ,
renoo of shch barbarities, and to im-
sarei^hetobservance by the in'surgehts
of theitaWs of civiliiod war, rcsorjtat
once toN measures of retaliation, And
he is hereby directed to retaliate japs
on the, prisoners of the enemy in sdeh
a manner,in\conforrailjr with' the laws
and among ciyilizcdjna-
tions, asiwjll deter him from the. per-
petration in future of cruel and Bar-
barous treo.tmeptpf.our soldiers, (ion -

gross jdoes not. lipwever, intend’by
this : limit or restrict thfl
power of tlie Prcaidoßt.bot only to
advise and rcqnire a resort to roUlia*
tion as demanded by theopcasion ”,

1 Grati irjjcs ADviaTisiNd.—The fol-
lowingrbsplntioh was by the
printer’s Convention at Columbus:Resplved That any description'pf jad1*vertising that fs not of spfficient|im«’,
portsnep td justify the payment 'sf a

is not worthy
1 woulddcenpy in a newspaper; amjl
Jtbat we| place the standi or disapproX

'* bation on the custom, already too
i common, of admitting into the del-

-1 umns ofnewspapersRdyertisCmon Is of
I whatever kind, without the; stipule tidn

i and payment of a just and reason able
price therefor.
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HoDpB,-rMr. Ingcrsoll lo*vp
ta; offer&preamble setting iotth tbati' iaffoas an informal,, negotiation •is -,-npW ] Bborh’ait G
ponding between the United Stated Gay Henry,
and the so ealledi Confederate States! Miaa
’therefore , , ,J U" ' : x|I»l lilU(!,\
j SBesolved, Tbat is tbo deliberate and son Mias Mnemphatic opinion of Ibis House, that; john, White
no peace can or should bp made to; | ;
recognize the traitorous leaders p}f the
rehollidn,. as they arb pot .(entitled tp, ,7>i. m.jto 6
equal rights amt immunities of loyal 1"citizens. V; 7 •

’ J • V, i J'jl
Mr. Stephen's said .he was informed

that no nogotiatios are ponding, as
the, contracting! parties have separated
nothing admissible having been pres
sented. •. ifl
;• Myi Loßlot.de offered a resolution
inslrucling tho Committee on Military
Affairs jp . indpire into tho alleged
facts as to soldiers rocentjylanded at IFprt Schuyler having died of openoiit- Jpoaur.e to severe weather. The rcso-,
luUcfn was adppted. -r . > ,i|

The House passed the joint resold*
tiori to terminate the ’ treaty' with
Great firitian for the regulation of
the naval fprbo on the lakes. ’■ 1}

Tho House resumed thpeonsidera-
tion.of the Naval Appropriation .bill.
Fernando Wbod o'pposed the pending
amendmerit for a Boardof Admiralty.
In the course of his remarks be said
that it, as .was reported,| the peace
negotiations bald failed ;in conse-quence of ihe indisposition : of, the
rebel authorities to : return toi their
allegiance and duty, rind because they
refused to reunite.oir thojbasis Qt the
Constitution, bo far as ho represbntisd
the peace sentiment ho would not .bus- |
tain them in their position, if the dqpcj
Was thrown open by thjo President j
arid if tho. answerthereto |was separa-
tion and recognition and, 1nothing jelsd- JSo fat? as bis humble efforts are jeon-
cerr.ed ho would’ nidthb ' conriupr-
irig armies Of his country” to obtairVpy
force what tpoy Imd beer unable! to
obtain by peace. ", "' J[
- Messrs. Pike and,Gris wold opposed
and Mr Blaihc advocated!, ,tl|e Admir-
alty Board alnondment, w'hicii waste
jeetedby 4o against 55. . «1

WAsriiNQXoit, Fob. 5i
Ecpresentative Wilson:, of lowa,

; chftirrnan of thq House Judiciary Com*
mit«oq,.littB.introdaCcd a pill to estab-
lish the Supremacy of tbjb Constifu-,
tion in insurrectionary States, declare
ing that hereafter noßepresontativca or
Senators" shall 1 bo elected [ toCongress
in anyStates which havebeoninjngtu-
roction’,;ui.til it has been announcediby
Presidential Proclamation that hrrrieti
hostilities have ceased arid a repuhli
cari constitution has boon; adopted and
apprOycd.by Congress. -1 J jiy
l.Hori. Joseph Segar will, it is undfiv

stood, present his credentials'to nipr-
row prnext day as Senatcr/from the
Stale of Virginia. ■ This will lead tp a
decision of the question by/thapbijdy
whether the State is entitled to rec-
ognition. She has noreppcscrtaliJ .es
in the lious.b, th.osc .presented
themselves having been yuled out. i It
is known that there,' arc throe
States,in what has been called jthe
Old floniir.'ion, viz, ; .CJ*.vcrriin intp: at jat iVci'ot
Wheeling,' Hii'iuhciul ami Alexandria, ( All tho

and it i.v the case (.of the last rattled i dsfeadent
;. ■ . ; i .... i - : I-. lots or par

now isi .controversy. . '• ||- • is|,thchor
, Waslu.vPtoN, J’eh ,5.. of Beaver

■•Until' Ileuses of Congress have fp urt£> ,$•
i 1 , j ■ Plum Etrciagreed' to a joint ivsolmion that e ec*. ,• , j

ton;!'vote*.of llu'.SlnU'S of Virginia, t hAtise ( foi
Jfort h Caro 1 1 tin. S’mijil, V. I’.>! 1. {litor- [un Jcrneal

■: ‘

nil 1,- 1.. Ilil-li

■iT OP LETTERS , !
NG in the Post Office atßoches-

; i'Feb Ist, 1865: j 1 vClarissa, Beard Richard, Bar-
) Una, Croiier Mrs E, Cary MUs
t d Mr T, Ellis G H, Evans Even,
it, French LS, Fosnacht B G,
Rlcbrist Thomas, Henry Charles,

| Sarah, Laohcr Lewis, McMil'.en
'] iloSweency James.iluUinRobert
Uiss MoUic.Recms George, Simp-
iy, Twiford Miss Mary, Vance

! Miss Emma, Wetzel Martin..
T. M. TAYLOR. P-M,

i .hours, during tho [winter, fron
I- »• , : \•' ; i ~~ '

IN THE C
THKCOJ

ier of the A
tjee of Jere
given,,that lfilrfJ in the
the same wi
next tern), i

; contrary.
; fcbS’Co

)URT OF COMMON PLEAS 01
INTY OF BEAVER.! Itl tlie mat
ccount of 8. -H. i'iVraol, Commit!
miah Picraol. Notice is hercb;
hc.abovc-named Account has been
;Prolhonotary|s lha<
I bo confirmodlon the first day «

inlcss cause be| then shown to fhl
' M. WEYANP, .

if' 1 . } Protll'-

IN THE COURT OF common pleas oi
THE COUNTY OF,BEAVER. In the mat

ter of the; application of;the “North Brand
Old, School Presbyterian Church for a Chan
tert>f Incorporation. .And now. Not; loth
1864, Appl cafibi)-presented, whereupon. In
Court haring perused accompanying instrri
merit, and I eing of opinion that it contain
nothing contrary to lay,idircot ?aid instrb
ment to hi filed in the Froihonotory’s oBic)
anil order ] lublicatiou according to law.'nn
that unless cause be shown to the contrary
the] aforesaid Charter of Incorporation will £

granted by the Court at the next Term. '
febB’6s , j' M. WEYAND, Pro.

IN THE COURT OF COMMONft.EAS 0
jBEAVER COUNTY. It t lie matterof th

application of the Mt. Pleasant, (Old Sc hoi
Presbyterian)Congregation atlDarlington, ft
a Charter c f Incorporation. And' now,'- No
15,i 1864, Application presented, whereup)
the Court hiring perused said instrument, an
being ofopinion that it contains nothingcoi
trary to lav ~direct said instrument to bel fill
in the Prol lonotary’s office, and order pub)

- cation acco ding to law, and llial unless cau
I be shown toithe contrary, the aforesaid Cha
■ter of Incorporation will be [granted by t[
| Court atnext Term. Atte-l:

febS’Gu ’ M. 'IVEVAND,J'ro,

lAL LIST
FOR i AKC II T l-iIR M. i S

i John| Stcwi
jj. W. Dec!
James Diic
tLutcns & 1
Patterson S,
James Coll

’ n.BST -WEEK. | 1
rt. TB'JaS Li'itk*, utal:
er’e Kx’rs •• John [Mellon,-cl ul
3an “ John M.Kwiug, et
Jccson i •• Darliilgt’n M.U.Ch
Davidson “ MarthaoSAoU-is. •

ns &co “! Win, M. Shirts, ct

Win. Eakir
Alfred Can
Common*!
IVashln B
John, Mall
Charles T 1
Thomas 51
Richard-D
David- Sco

.SECOND WEEK.!
i*s Kx’r. va‘ Henry Jordon fc \v
ipbell ' “ UchcccsCampljeU’s
alth, -use,. “ John puff’s
lild.iAss’n “ Ivoiy Cole. .
>n >

“ Joseplk Ammon, ot
,orn 4t Margaret IHgby .
L-augliUa V. KoboVjt Adanls.
•Hudson Thomas, Jenkins,
i’s• heirs ri “ Arch’U llobevtfiou.

same
Lafli’p Rat
Bc’nj. 11. i;
John &iv;cl
Hugh Wrif
Marv Urov

• - “ "sn jnoi 'et' :il, . •
i'.dcn’w h'ts " John V. Ilohiir-s.. '’

radlbrd George,S.-Poster.
t v :

_

“ Ui’cha *d S. IJdrton;
lit, et al “ David Gibb, ot at.
n ‘ f 4i Joseph liny.

,/V Mi ’.Vib'/A'd>, IT<
[Star please copy.] ’ _ •

febb'd-iy

lEBIIFF'S sals.
re of. a writ of Venditioni iixponas,
I put of the Court of ('oiniuou I’jleas 1county, anti to in: directed, I will ;
public sale, at the house or. eldtay-
on the premises Jirst he.vciuejl'tcr
.’(iota-79 and Sit) in tthe borough of 1-
i, in the county aforesaid,, on , I

February -~th, 1865,.' ”, ij
:k‘,p- m., thefollowing property,viz :..j
tfght, title, .interest and, claim of
■ot in and to all those two ce: tain|
■:tla of ground, mnSibcred 70'anl HO,i j
Sgh'of Darlinptojn, in count jo
i&iid lots bounded'on ,the'*fiorlh by -

■■"4ft, cast by Sproafs alley,' w'cbt ,bj
it, and south by Jmbrie's alley; .on ,

erected one largfc two glory I rani.t
hicrly used.as a hotel 1, \ dith t cllur
h, &c., a large fnrnie barn and >thcr
vtrs;. the lots- enclosed audphnted

BY Virt
'issuoi

Of Beaver
expose to]
,crib-stand,
mentioned
D.arllngtot

i.- ' ‘Mon

gia.i I’Vtriilil, Alabama A.issdssjjppj,
Louisana; To.\as Arkansas And 'Hcu-
aessee, shall not be counted nest Wed*
r.esday for President an d‘ Vice 1 presi-
dent of the United' Ths is
placed on the ffpouniptlidt none of them
wore in condition to vote on tbejSlhi
ofNovember lust.- , |!| , .

'out*. - uilU plUlu
with fruit - .'. « , I

-Also,'lota Koa. 77.’Sn*l 7fc> in -thc borough
aforesaid* Abounded oil tho north. l>y. Fourth at!,
uaat hydatid of! Eliza J. ratrors'oif, soicli by
Imbrices alley, by’ fjprbafg Oleyj;,
lots. encltf?ed. ’- '' *1 -4~ .

'Also, Ijls Noa. U* and lid, iu the borough (

aforesaid! bounded north by Second.at 1, cast j
by Sprout’s alley, south .’by’ Kill© alley, and j

. rp /• i- .west, byHlduni street or allcjv . ■. * . '^4-
Thv Ati wTir^TWEfißAiml—Ai'llfif '

.

Als( >- n| piece or parcel (if land situate in jXllb iVTIAbTIC • A|[|c*“ Darlington township, in thd county aforesaid,!
ter tford George SawjllVJ,. Jiscj., oocre- adjoining the borough uf I);ir lington, Ijojiudud .
tary; and General Superintendent of north by First st v eastll>y’land of J'. V.\ rifer<s i
the Atlantic Telegraph at*d an4tl. A. dV. Edgar, south m laiijiof
ter alluding tothe absolute .electrical ?>}B?-r

>
a,d " eat h>' llll,l “V-, con-:

. .♦ T n ■ ~i '• i< • taming a jout two acres, bfc the satae more-ar/iperJec,lion of the cable now being lnan: jeS3
“ ; 1 "-.i ]j

ufaclured, states tho amount complete ■ seized md taken in execution as, the prop- ied up to the SOth of December at] 750 jerty of J T Boyd, jr.; at he. suit of Jatlmn imiles. iTho cable is 'being raanufac«i Eafcin, ezcantor of the lasi will, &0., of \Vil-
tured at the rate of eighty miles] per lla^£a^.l°' dcc ’ d - ■"

.. t.? '

,under $5O required in-cash’at theweek without burryi-mjid will out tin)e 0, Bllle- Ten pcr ceni 1)f t ho Amount of-
' nigbt>work. It Will bo finmabeu by all Other bids required in hand at timo df sal;;
the end Of the first week in June.—’ balance cm or before -first! Monday of Manh
Two tanka onboard tho. Great Eas- next. ;

- JOSEPH LEDLIE,:
tern for thenstoragoiof the '.able! aro BeaTer,febS,’6s , I : Sheriff. -

constructed] and !:the third Ja >apidly. ~
.. V .■progressing! Thefe is no reason- to in tjte Orphans *ep\uH,r

doubt thatHhe cable will all be bn following appraisements under therApt
board, and the great ship ready for of Assembly,.of the.Mth.lof Aphl, ißol, of

,?ar uh.v.,y -ihitt FSJWaaWfiii'kind and.the best order, during tho $BOO, hajre been filed in the Office of theCljirk
month of June. Mr. Saward has no of the Orphans’ Court, of Bearer ciWtj,
doubt that the cable will ho success- to wit: 1 / * ];-j
fully laid and worked. .

i|. Personal property amount of $3OO, by. I*

- 4. ij: widow 01. John Moody,-dec’d. Jas. 'Moodyh and Sam lei Moody Adm’rg. • : , 1-■
Personal property to amount of s3po, by

widow Of Lorenzo Childs, dec’d. Deborah E.
Childs atjd'JohnChilds Adm’rs.

Personal property jto amount of $57 o.>~by
widovr Of Jacob Yqpng, dee d. James IV; Pan-
der Admrr.

. I
Personal property to amount of $171,60, by

widow of M; C. Dobbs, dec d. Samuel Gormley,
Adm’r. (if '■

” ■ -1. ‘ -f ,
- Personal property to amount of $300,40 by
widow ofi William Wilde dne’d. Cynthia Wilde
Adm'i. i •• iTi lal property to amiunt of S2G. ,47,- by
wid< Tohn Seawright, dec'd. Jamek Smith
Ada

'

‘ •

. Pi I property to amount of $3OO, by
wide iVndrew Caler, dec’d. .Jacob. Calcr
A tin I ■ - i ' -

P« [ property to amount of $3OO by[
wide ;j!ohn Qodleib Bock, dec'd.VAnna
Bod i’x. I - iBl ate to amount by n idow.bf
Thoi orhc, dec’d. Joh i Beeves Adtn’r 1 [
-P( b property to imouht of $ 800, by

,wid< Eugene Fleeson dec’d, David Ken-
ned; ’r. ! j

_P< to amount of $29 ),34, by
widi George W. Ful .on! dec’d; Agndw
Duff 'r. ... ■• • • j ; ,j

Pi ' properly to amount of $154,30, by
widi James Shillito, ■ dec’d. 1 W. W
Sju! a’r. ■.. .' ' ,■ |

The .Amenities',of the Pi<■ ■ Lina- , ■ ‘

, The 'following is a copy of a letter
thrown over,to our men on picket at
thfej front; Gentlemen; There if one
thing you have got and I want;| that
isj a Masonic breastpin. ' You will
know me by havings red ribbon tied
to my gun. I have not got any tpbaci*
co with mo, bat I will bo on picket to-
morrow night, and will have some.
Yon must think hard of us not answer-
ing when yon speak. . Our officers are
very strict on us. ■■l wish tho privatos
on both sides would come tosomb con-
clusion and stop this war. [ I think
wo bonld make peace right off* Don’t
gather around those front boles ini
squads. ; The officers order us to| fire;
but we won’t. I All the shooting 'done
in the daytime is dphe-by them. If
you throw anything over, be sur<fand
throw it as far as yon car.* ji *

: jgrMaj. Gen. Ord,. who succeeds
Gen. Butler in the Army of .the Jfhmes,
is a native of Marylahd, a Catholic,

a graduate of WeSijPoint, jiyhoro
be was a class-mate of Gon. Halleck
Ilia residence is Carlisle, Pa. I’revi-
onsxto the war ho served m Cafifcinia,
and if said to have been
Very fa bis "views. f

*• ' V ■■ -fi- ,r; -
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.'SOI si
IT ■ if.
I Aim’
“al csin
mas Ho
erto: ial
■oyr < f I
ly AiJm’i
’ersq isl
low t f l
iff Ad n’l
’ersoml

ow of .
Ho ado

oe la
legatees
ed,to a
and not
Bth of
they hi
above :

l'cbB

hereby gWen
l>, iTistributeea, anc
pp&rt at tho next
later than the tl
March. next, to :
T(f, against the fin:
ippraiscmcnts'.-;

, jpMa.

jto creditor!, heirs,
J ail others intercsl-

t[ term of said Court,
ijird day,; bping.the
shew cause; ,if any
.al confirmation of tho

FRAZIER, Cleri.l.

- IK
‘• ‘■. !l

.rC'rapJtju--' ‘—xi* iO»r
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. >. ■> 7

RECRTBR’S NOTICP
Wluoh. Mve'leiii ■ piascJ anr fil s

C"iUf M,Register s OfficeTof Beaver county
l6?. '*

-

take no ice tWile same will be
J’;i " '*>«

IThc1 Thc *“» rca‘ estate aecbunt ftf jS A ■!
son and Uedrgc W.;. Hamilton admi •' A,!i

- '
- of^ec/ta^ orjoUnK - Sh^e n;S “'T*' 01*

| The ■final account of Samuel Hatmlt -/'tor of thg, last, will and -M . > , u -'lament o{%y
! TV final account bf Daniel -wilt '

tor of the last will and Icstameht^nv'm'I'' '• Figley.idcc’d. - °r " dliaD

■f The account of D. 1,.. Imhrie Tr- v
'

'.
r make sale ofthe real estate of Jnn M.r ■1 . The final account of Janies’Stcriinv"’t. istrato’r of thc I estate-of TKotni. AtT*. •f burg, dec'd. ; .

' j'-Thorh^.',b The final nccjbunt onfames IV iLviL minislrator of the estate of-Jacob’ Vi,.il •‘■spaI 1 .The'final account bf lYmi Lent '.a -"?'. 1 '
r- tor ofithc estate,of. Snud ASt ilea dec'l w,i,ri; '
I -1 The final account of Hugh Mar'in'£h tor.of the last with and ’testament £e«Co!'r -A. W. Eakin,. i cc’d. ;

1 .
\ The final’account of-James 1‘ \j, ..

e the estate Rebecca’ irI- Kmgbt, dec d. -; , . . 'k*
' I The final account of David ■, .
! wtrator ofthe'Jestatb of EdwirdXeon,;, ,U‘T
,'[ The ' final- nbcounts (real and T„,l ~leC(l-,’

,’ ! James and Thomas Heel lofd.ofthelaV nelßumSnXU'r'
!j The fin

F 1 John Whis
jgjJackson W

0 j l [ The Cua
or tutor of tb
y‘ Cunuingh

, .*

m |' Tlio tina V 1 met SHantr,- cxe™.Wain real'estateyl f{i_y^ v»t».dOO acrcaj) of Uuvid'Sbaiitfr, Ucc'J '* i
ed j■! -The final account of.J.ohi\l>cirsoi; trustee
li- | P'-ok ® a,c of ,hc rc!>l ostatcVf Jacob IVirs'ol ’
Iso* dec d.; \ •
ir- i i'-TV fina J a>’<«.ii>i! of-;Andrei li. GilUland
ho 1 Minmislrator of the estate., of JJaltbe*(rilU.ai.l,. J-j; ,1 , -who, war- administrator-,</e bonu* non,- -turn

«.j late of Samutl Caiighcy, .dcc\l. . - ■!■] The t of. Andrew iVnlieraoii, eji
j 5 ; Vuloi fi-.U and tofiaraenVof John
• . '.llmin f , • .

dj .The I’aviM Ferguson, emir-j.dian t I. and'-ftolierrFcrgfison,mi.-.■ i.i lIUfr . c l :, l guardian.
al. l-h° "it of ■MiA.-jdi ltunuan,
ch [llian 01 -.'lu.; Ann- (.'oi;!sun, minor-'chill of ,

! Elw<iod roulion, .dec'd. : ' \ .
ilv j, ..The final nctonni' of .James Jackin, ptatl ’i;diun ol .Clarinla J. .I’acksen,' ‘minor heir of

•Samuel .Jackson. dcc'J. . <

The finalsa-'V-im „f H.. A.\i- ! mu'in|haiu .guardian‘of -)f Hi. J.< McfaddenJ’ niiaor sottrf •
James JfFa.ldta, d s'e’d.[ -.-

he accour i.0.1 Ktr. It. S.
of Ibabclla;,Ca!hjion, tn'inor daniriitor. of fh .

Caih.'ijn, doc* I, ■ •• • ;» .

(raal and pefsoniiw
uni Utl<w,ai:o 'antcf
/osq,h f.
iJ testament of Mafilj, [

UtiiytT
A. K. A/UOh’K,*

‘Kegisler.re cih, • (jO.

BRITISH PERIOTnCftIS,■ ' v H
,

riz.
Tin: Losnox Quak, rv.rjA Rkmv.w PJoiihcit.^'lTib .KuLsninoll Tls;v:c»v {VVUigRj • •
Tin: .H):stmjkstbii Unrip.v .^Radical.'!
TtnrNouiii JUiUTrs.a Ukview (FrcT-ikAucb,)

' ‘r • ■ A xi> - ■’
di.Adiw-ooKiiiniu - 1!<;n Mai: azin*. (.Terr,;

The American continue ti u.
,j»rint: .tlie ‘ftb.^vc-named periodicals.' hut hmW
cost of printing1 has doubledt the prh-e-'T pv
pcmearly (relied,, u ml taxes,'duties. liccn-fti,
etc.. largely increased', they are • eriip'ille'l
.advance their tensa as,follows: .

TERMS^OR*IBBS.
For any one of the Reviews—
For any two of tlie Reviews.
Fcr any thredufthc Reviews
For all four|of. the. Reviews
For Blackwood's Magazine..’
ForT»lackv.iu;ii! and cue R jyiew../;
''For IHaokwjcqd and any two Reviews.
F{ir.r>rncky|qc'd and'ihreo Reviews...
’For Rlrtpkwoni .Wild the \Var Review*.

Tiio works'will beprintcvi on a ifcutly iVr;.
:€•'! quality paper, and while ivtjiiiy i-

Americam Periodicals arc -either ad’.a’-ci-d -is
price or reduced'in-s:cl'--nnil very gcsicr.vl|r-

to give .
ot'all the npntters contained* in Hie .or.cisi.
•editions,'- jllerice, ourpfeseni prices vrul*^

! found ad cheap, ifor'thc ajuount matter fa*'i nished,'as jthuae of any of the ouil.petiiigfii* -
• iodicalsanjthi* ermniry. * y ’• iii CoHJpartjd.vrith the coal of the originsHS I‘ itions. whlijh at. the present • premiura on i* \
| would he iljout. SU)U a year, our prices i$lv

fo:r.' -A,dd the '• fae: iU
jwo.make dur annual payr.unU&to

• Publishers for early sheets niv 'l ,

!l

1 Gold~-Si costing ushat this lirae ■ ■; 'nearly $-,j©o in currency—ay-Uv.- x ’u *l

fin lie we have adopted ;\v sk-tt he '
justified, by - our siiV-cri'-evi V}'\ ,liC

jreading public: . v ‘
( l The.'intirest of these Periodicals 10 Ainerr .
j can readers!, is rather increased.tbim 'ibaia*
1 iahed by .the articles .they contain ow
lil Ifor, i.nd though. wd-
prejudice, itLcy may' ibw
great; abilility and. the • dittorent. atnn-hp**:
from which Ihey are written, bereaa ® E’;
studied with advantage by the people
country, : of every creed and'.party.

THE FOUR REVIEWS for 1863.
' ■ A.few copies of the above remain-ah
and will be sold at $5 for the who!?' fv»h‘ ■*
S 2 for anj one; ;.i V ' i' -’ .

We also publish the
{t . FARMER’S GUIDE. -

‘By-Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, ■ sn “ ’
late J, I>. Norton, of Yalo College- -

l

Bdj-al .dc ayo.’lpOQ pages and iiumarpa 3 .
grayings. ; .‘J. V.,a ‘

PRICE £7 for the ! two volumes—hr ■post ipiud, SB.-1 ..?,■» iewrs.LEONARD CO-.r^"I'^
.H--

'

TVo. 88 Walter

' - Liiccnse Notice*
rfWE following named person?
I their petitions in the Court - OfS i

Sessions' pf'ficolver county, for L |C

March Sessions, I860: . ~ ;
I Tfr . , ■ . i ■' Ir ■ UOTSL3, *C. :

Gharlcs F Kearchnor. ; l’ llilli!,3bU/L:
'Daniel Barnard.,..-.New ,

, John.Grwbing.; Sen-GsPf?- i.Francid, 1 jllounij
, To sclhiiquor in quantities not 1quart, trith gtodspwares and mercuan j-

Mary Alexander..' Tit 1ycb9 . : JOU^.A; rFllAZI%^],,|
4 ISTOTICB’ 1,.';■ firm ■) In the Coun'ofjCoacionj^1.. !• of Heaver 00.. ; '

jok.'j5; of November ?, 1
18G5, on petition $4
appoint J.' Hr Canning miejV

10 distribute the proceeds 1IS,: among Judgment
iterosted. ■ ■ „ . a 1 •
KER CJOUJsfTY, ss;

, , |v

fr^u^ ?r
j’ - - -* ** '• \ •

niitor above-named will
his appointment, at 'jioy

in Tuesday, Feb; -Stl>» all 5-f?
m., at which iime and P*f*' , ■ jj
sated raav attend. ■ ...jji'f-I

' J..11, CUNXINCvII-VM. -W- j

, Sl.'X)
i' T.i'H-
v'l'.'.Ol

r.'.Og

.1..’?; 4.i‘i
7.C0

lu.'fi
r'.'H

ifci !'.

Ad

Isaao Win)

Chas.E.Ci
Jnn. 5;

the Court
Auditor t
his ham
pnrt’es ini

BEA^
Attest;

v The Am
duties of
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